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About

Senior Buyer and Product Manager, passionnated avout fas(ion, 1ersatile and 
trilingual wit( 0. years experience wit(in t(e textile industry at a gloval scaleR
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Experience

SENIOR BUYER - RTW PRODUCT MANAGER (DIRECTED BY 
KARL TEMPLER)
Inditex | 2un 5.03 - Fev 5.5:

Product Le1elopment•
z Monitoring t(e de1elopment of prototypes from Drst sample to pro-
duction launc(R
z Participating to Dttings, pro1iding feedvacks to suppliers for prototype 
correctionR
z Proposing impro1ements to optimise garment construction, costs, and 
production timelinesR
z Le1eloping trimmings, details, and Dnis(es, and creating color rangesR�
z Selecting and de1eloping favrics wit( suppliers )Italian, 2apanese, To-
rean, Frenc( RRRbR
z hnsuring tec(nical control of styles )spec s(eets, tec(incal pack, Dttings, 
feedvack, etcRbR
z Gollavorating wit( pattern makers to Dnali/e prototypes and participat-
ing in DttingsR�

Buying, Wegociation and Sourcing •
z Wegotiating prices±deadlines alligned wit( t(e estavlis(ed timeline and 
sending P±KR
z Sourcing materials, trimmings, and manufacturers )trade-s(ows, facto-
ry 1isitsbR
z Laily monitoring of sales and stocks to anticipate repeat orders and 
supply s(ortagesR

Tey Figures •
zPremium collection directed vy Fas(ion Stylist Tarl Hempler )Sacai, Lior, 
Bottega VenetaRRRbR
z Managing U 5.. ST€s per seasonR
z Seasonal vudget• U:. million + for a production of U: million unitsR
z Product ranges• Kuterwear, Oo1en, Eeat(er, 2erseyR
z Production markets • Italy, Portugal, Hurkey, Morocco, G(ina, VietnamR
z Portfolio of 0..Y prestigious suppliers including Eyria, Manteco, 
S(ivaya, Polartec, Soktas, 4TT, SilsaRRR

Student - Postgraduate Fashion, Design and Luxury Pro-
gram
Institut FranJais de la Mode | Sep 5.0j - Aug 5.03

Buyer Assistant
VRStella | Lec 5.0: - 2un 5.0j

H(e VRStella s(op will open t(e 0st 2une 5.0j in Aovadai, t(e trendy spot 
of Wakameguro in Hokyo, close to t(e Meguro Ni1erR H(is selects(op (as 
a special memvers(ip system, to access t(e store t(e customers need to 
ve memver or to (a1e an appointmentR

H(e store will (ouse t(e following vrands• Lamir Loma, AMI vy Alexan-
dre Mattuissi, MSÇM, Hillman Eautervac( and 55±jR Wext season will ve 
added • Maison Martin Margiela, H(om Browne, Balmain, Ean1in, èaider 
Ackermann RRR

As t(e VRStella Assistant Buyer, my mission is to ensure t(e smoot( 
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running of t(e week fas(ion week for my clientsR

My role is to contact t(e vrands to get in1itations to fas(ion s(ows and 
s(owrooms, leading to purc(asesR Lepending on t(e case, I sometimes 
ïoin 2apanese representati1es directly )Bluevell, HFG2apan, Goronet RRR b in 
c(arge of t(e distrivution in 2apanR I (ad t(e opportunity to accompany 
my clients to t(e runway and s(owrooms to (elp and ad1ice t(em in t(eir 
purc(asesR

I vring my expertise on vrands and products targeted vy VRStellaR H(us, 
in collavoration wit( t(e 2apanese teams, I reali/e a precise sc(edule for 
runway, s(owroom appointments and trades(ows )Hrano&, Man, Gap-
suleb, to a1oid provlems of timeR

In parallel, I deal wit( practical issues relating to t(e residence of t(e 
2apanese team during Fas(ion Oeek • vooking t(e ’ig(t tickets and (otel, 
w(ile respecting t(e vudget set vy t(e clientsR

Sales Manager
1ia(ands GoR, Etd | 2an 5.0j - 2an 5.0j

z Managing t(e distrivution and Puvlic relations vetween France and 
2apan of 3 vrands

z Gommercial Implantation in hurope for è€M"NAOhN, a young 2apanese 
men's vrand

z Prospecting new s(ops for our clients and making a vuyer datavase

z Goordination and communication vetween frenc( vrands and our 
2apanese team

Assistant Wholesale
GKMMh des ÇANçKWS | 2un 5.0j - 2ul 5.0j

Marketing Assistant
agnCs vR Sunrise | 2un 5.0: - Sep 5.0:

Art Gallery Assistant
agnCs vR | 2an 5.00 - 2an 5.0:

z hx(ivition 92eune Fille dans la 1ille9 )4oung Çirl in t(e cityb

Sales Assistant
Merci | 2an 5.0: - 2an 5.0:

z Sales Assistant for men8s wear department )Gomme des ÇarJons S(irt, 
Post K1eralls, Bleu de Paname, Isaora, RRRb

CREATIVE PROJECT MANAGEMENT TEACHER
Institut FranJais de la Mode | Wo1 5.5: - Wo1 5.5:

z Heac(ing proïect management for t(e creati1e industriesR z Glasses 
focused on retail and creati1e strategiesR
z Heac(ing in hnglis( to a class of . studentsR

Education & Training

5.0j - 5.03 Institut Français de la Mode
Postgraduate Fas(ion, Lesign and Euxury Program, 

5..  - 5.05 Université Paris-Sorbonne
èistory of Art, 


